ifty years ago, the most celebrated minds of bionic technology gathered to discuss their research. Otto H. Schmitt, instead, presented a paper on the challenges that the field faced. Of top priority was to teach people to think across transdisciplinary lines. He suggested that the way to solve this problem in academia was by facilitating the meeting of researchers in diverse areas to avoid the "splintering into innumerable special groups" (Schmitt, 1960, p. 484). Little has changed since Schmitt's initial recommendation. There still remains a wellestablished need to eliminate disciplinary borders both in academic and professional settings.
Interdisciplinary and Transdisciplinary Research and Education in

Transcending disciplinary boundaries is becoming increasingly important for devising solutions to the world's most pressing issues, such as climate change and food insecurity. Institutions of higher education often present challenges to teaching students how to work and innovate on transdisciplinary teams. We first define transdisciplinarity and like concepts, using these to review databases of three major funding agencies (CIHR, NSERC, and SSHRC) for awards given to interand transdisciplinary programs across ten fiscal years beginning 2005-2006 and ending 2014-2015 to identify trends in funding as an indicator of skill need. We then search for programs offering transdisciplinary learning opportunities at Canadian universities accounting for 71% of all students. Though the proportion of interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary funded research grants
has risen considerably, we found only a few examples of interdisciplinary learning opportunities for students in post-secondary education programs. Generally, while students were able to take a range of courses, instruction remained discipline-specific. Specifically, Canadian undergraduates lack an in-program, experiential, transdisciplinary learning opportunity. We propose a framework (ICON) as a solution to fill this gap. Using senior independent study courses, which often have built-in curricular flexibility, students can participate with ICON while still obtaining credit towards their degrees. We conclude that transdisciplinary education opportunities are an essential part of the undergraduate experience and should be recognized across degree programs.
ifty years ago, the most celebrated minds of bionic technology gathered to discuss their research. Otto H. Schmitt, instead, presented a paper on the challenges that the field faced. Of top priority was to teach people to think across transdisciplinary lines. He suggested that the way to solve this problem in academia was by facilitating the meeting of researchers in diverse areas to avoid the "splintering into innumerable special groups" (Schmitt, 1960, p. 484) . Little has changed since Schmitt's initial recommendation. There still remains a wellestablished need to eliminate disciplinary borders both in academic and professional settings.
Specifically, within the academic framework, our ability to solve problems through the generation of knowledge has traditionally been addressed from discipline-specific points of view. However, it has become apparent that the research needed to address today's complex problems requires the expertise of multiple disciplines (Choi & Pak, 2006; Hagoel & Kalekin-Fisherman, 2002) .
Cross-boundary complementary research and educational programs that are transdisciplinary in nature are necessary for our continued generation of knowledge. To encourage and build the skills that are necessary for transdisciplinarity to become more prominent in academic thinking, we should introduce the concept and begin practicing it during students' postsecondary education. Yet, upon entrance into post-secondary studies, students are splintered into groups. The selection and dispersion into respective majors is facilitated by a calendar of required courses and/or electives that produce disciplinary knowledge experts. In doing so, post-educational institutions foster discipline-specific thinkers. Yet, as Kolb and Kolb (2005) state, learning requires "facing and embracing differences," including those that exist between various banks of knowledge (p. 207). As a result, for today's students to be successful, they now require both discipline-specific knowledge and additional skills, including, but not limited to, effective communication, leadership, and teamwork (Hubball et al., 2010) . Research by Tourse and colleagues (2008) supports the use of transdisciplinary education as a means to respond to this demand. As evidenced by their study, they concluded that by teaching transdisciplinary skillsets, students were able to approach tasks/challenges with a broader lens, could communicate and collaborate more effectively, and were more reflective when problem-solving towards a shared vision. Accordingly, while transdisciplinary programs in academia are not without challenges, the potential benefits are necessary for moving into a 21 stcentury approach to teaching and learning.
Further, it is important to add that transdisciplinary thinking and practices are not contradictory to disciplinary activities; rather, they complement and even extend disciplinary understanding. McGregor and Donnelly (2014) argue that the collaborative nature required for transdisciplinarity goes beyond institutions and into the larger global community, and fosters reconciliation between "all sciences and civil society," inviting a more holistic perspective (p. 165). Without transdisciplinary interactions, some disciplinary research may not ever have been considered (Rosenfield, 1992) . By bringing together experts from a range of disciplinary backgrounds, including both students and researchers, broader social problems can be addressed thereby fostering a deeper and more extensive analysis (Rosenfield, 1992; Roux, Stirzaker, Breen, Lefroy & Cresswell, 2010; Tourse et al. 2008) .
By bringing together individuals from varying fields, there is an increase in potential opportunities to strengthen team building, communication skills, and mentoring, all of which are less likely to occur under traditional discipline-specific research and educational conditions (Roux et al., 2010) .
Despite the priority for transdisciplinary collaboration, academia itself can act as a barrier because faculty members are often loyal to their discipline (Hagoel & Kalekin-Fisherman, 2002) . In this way, students are often not exposed to other ways of thinking and lack opportunities to broaden their skillsets through experiential and transdisciplinary learning. Breaking down disciplinary barriers is essential to promote transdisciplinary training. This must be acknowledged by faculty and administration to ensure the success of any cross-disciplinary higher level experiential learning approach to curriculum (Kolb & Kolb, 2005) . We need to teach students how to foster skills that promote collaborative thinking outside traditional disciplinary silos.
To demonstrate the need for transdisciplinarity, both in research and education, we turn to the study of bibliometrics. Bibliometrics is defined as the "organization, classification and quantitative evaluation of publication patterns…by mathematical and statistical calculus" (Sengupta, 1985, p. 168) . In this way, areas of research can be classified according to the amount of funding provided and the quantity of subsequent publications that result. We seek, not to quantify the output of inter-and transdisciplinary publications as an indicator of the need for multidisciplinary projects, but rather to consider only whether trends in funding to these kinds of projects exist. In part, we are utilizing data that may have bibliometric significance, but propose an alternate view of what this relationship might suggest about research need. Should there be an increase in funds allocated to inter-and transdisciplinary projects, it is arguable that Schmitt's 1960 proposal is being realized. As such, higher education has a responsibility to prepare students to meet this need.
In this paper, we present (a) whether there are trends in funding allocation to inter-and transdisciplinary programs, (b) if there are programs available to students, particularly undergraduates, to prepare them for entering an inter-or transdisciplinary job market, and (c) the presentation of an educational framework that responds to the growing need for transdisciplinary education in the undergraduate curriculum.
Theoretical Framework
Currently, data about funding are used in the study of bibliometrics to determine the relationship between funding and its respective publication results. However, trends in funding signal another question about which programs get funding and why. A 2009 article by Singh, Illes, Lazzeroni and Hallmayer proposes that media and societal pressure are some of the driving factors that steer funding allocation in specific directions. Their study considered recent increases in funds awarded to autism research in the United States and how demand for increased understanding led to a subsequent increase in the funding autism research projects received. Thus, demand for research becomes the acknowledgment of an area of research need.
Another example is the need for outreach programs that encourage women to pursue careers and education in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM); fields that are still largely comprised of men. Social stereotypes, pay-rate inequality, job demands, and overall career success, rather than poor academic achievement, suggest the need to change the way we view career options in STEM fields for women (Hango 2013; Stauffer 2015) . It is not ability holding women back from these careers, but rather traditional limitations. Fostering programs that aim to transcend some of these long-held setbacks is a goal shared by high schools, second career programs, and within the higher education sector. Certainly, funding to these programs is also based on demand.
Today, funding allocation is not taken for granted. As Abramo, D'Angelo and Caprasecca (2009) present, there are pressures upon governments (and other funding organizations) as a result of demand for both fundamental and applied science. As such, an increase in awards given to inter-and transdisciplinary projects would be indicative of a societal need to pursue innovative efforts that encompass the needs driven by this demand.
Defining Terms
To investigate the prevalence and nature of existing transdisciplinary education programs, it is first important and necessary to define the term transdisciplinary as it shall be understood in this essay, and how it differs from the terms intradisciplinary, multidisciplinary, and interdisciplinary.
Intradisciplinary projects are those that involve knowledge builders from more than one subdiscipline within a larger parent discipline (Schary & Cardinal, 2015) . Here we use the term knowledge builder to purposefully capture the diversity of research systems available to discipline building beyond the western science paradigm (e.g. local and/or indigenous traditional knowledge). In an intradisciplinary setting, knowledge builders from subdisciplines within a larger parent discipline work together to solve problems using the tools, methods, and training that are contained within the entire domain of the discipline. Efforts to synthesize findings that benefit the entire discipline and progress the field through the addition of new knowledge is the result of such collaborations (Schary & Cardinal 2015) . Intradisciplinary endeavors are perhaps the least daunting form of disciplinary collaboration because each member of the team understands the basic lexicon of the domain, reducing potential issues with knowledge translation and transfer (KTT), and knowledge mobilization (KM).
Multidisciplinary teams can be thought of as a collection of intradisciplinary teams that are working towards a common goal but do not actively engage in the process of knowledge building among each other (Rosenfield, 1992) . There is no specific KTT or KM between groups.
Interdisciplinary programs involve the collaboration of knowledge builders from two or more disciplines (Aboelela et al., 2007; Schary & Cardinal, 2015; Rosenfield, 1992) . In its simplest form, knowledge builders in one discipline identify that a solution to their discipline-specific problem requires the tools and methods of another domain to solve. As suggested by Schary and Cardinal (2015) , this leads to the synthesis of results across disciplines, utilizing methods beyond only one discipline. Accordingly, in order to facilitate collaboration, there must also be a common lexicon that can be shared and understood by all members. To achieve this, it is necessary to ensure that all knowledge builders understand the challenge to be solved and how each will contribute to the solution. That is, KTT and KM become more relevant in interdisciplinary projects. On the other hand, Rosenfield (1992) suggests that the results reported following interdisciplinary projects are usually sequential and confined to respective disciplines, creating a division of knowledge. Nevertheless, outcomes often lead to the growth of both domains through the discovery of new knowledge or sharing of methods (Aboelela et al., 2007 ; Committee on Facilitating Interdisciplinary Research, National Academy of Sciences, National Academy of Engineering, Institute of Medicine, 2005; Grey & Connolly, 2008) .
Transdisciplinary research differs in that knowledge builders from two or more disciplines come together to develop new and participatory methods for creating solutions to a challenge that seemingly appears to fall within each domain (Pohl & Hadorn, 2007; Wilcox & Kueffer, 2008) . They work together to transcend their disciplines, to develop a space for viewing a problem in a completely new way (Aboelela et al., 2007; Wilcox & Kueffer, 2008) . Clearly, skills in KTT and KM are necessary for a transdisciplinary team to be successful.
Teaching Transdisciplinarity in Higher Education
As Schmitt queried in 1960, how does one create a space for knowledge builders to develop a transdisciplinary solution that transcends the disciplines involved? Further, given the need to address pressing transdisciplinary problems such as climate change, food insecurity, and public health, how do we embed experiential learning opportunities within a transdisciplinary setting in higher education that benefits a spectrum of current and future knowledge builders (e.g., students, faculty, and community experts)?
In this article, we explore these questions by reviewing the current state of transdisciplinary research and educational efforts in Canadian universities. For all of these programs, we catalogued details such as project focus, actors engaged (funding agencies, community partners, students, researchers), level of transdisciplinarity, KTT or KM likelihood, and techniques used (scholarships, experiential learning, research application). We included a characterization of the level of transdisciplinarity based on the concepts of intra-, multi-, inter-, and transdisciplinary research as described previously, and we note that programs that have been self-identified as transdisciplinary may be characterized in other ways here. Finally, we propose a framework for transdisciplinary education in institutes of higher learning at the senior undergraduate level, one that requires minimal restructuring.
Methods
To describe the current state of transdisciplinary efforts in institutes of higher education in Canada, data were collected in two ways. First, we queried the three major funding agencies in Canada to identify the prevalence of transdisciplinary programs at the research level, and an indication of HQP (highly qualified personnel) training occurring in a transdisciplinary setting. Second, we systematically reviewed the available academic literature and Canadian university web pages to identify existing transdisciplinary programs across the country. , provide an online database of successfully funded grants that include the grantee, their institution, the grant type, the amount awarded, and the year(s) of the award. These data were filtered by keyword using the search terms interdisciplinary, inter-disciplinary, transdisciplinary, and transdisciplinary, and exported to Microsoft Excel. Data were aggregated to determine the number of yearly payments to successfully funded grants, and total dollars awarded by each tri-council agency for each year, and for each year and search term. Data with matching keywords of inter-disciplinary and interdisciplinary were treated as the same, and likewise for trans-disciplinary and transdisciplinary. Other than noting 1) an inflation rate of approximately 15% between 2006 and 2015 1 (Bank of Canada, n.d.), and 2) a 7% reduction in after-inflation tri-council funding overall since 2007 2 (Statistics Canada, 2016), we have ignored the effects of inflation for our comparison.
Tri-Council Funding
Canadian programs
To understand the scope of transdisciplinary programs in universities across Canada, we searched the peer-reviewed literature (via Google Scholar, PRIMO, and Web of Science) for articles matching the search terms/phrases transdisciplinary/interdisciplinary + research/program/project + Canada/Canadian + university/universities. We also obtained a list of 96 Canadian universities from the Universities Canada website, 3 and filtered this list to include only those schools with more than 15,000 full-or part-time undergraduate students based on 2015 enrolment numbers. Of 96 Canadian universities, 26 were selected, representing slightly more than 71% of all Canadian students enrolled either full-or part-time at the undergraduate or graduate level (Table 1) .
Each of the Canadian university websites included in the filtered list was searched using the terms transdisciplinary and interdisciplinary. Programs discovered through our research were considered for this review if they were active at some point during the period 2006-2015, and if they self-identified as transdisciplinary or interdisciplinary.
We evaluated each program using a scale of transdisciplinarity as described by Jacobs, Nicol, and Helms (2014) to categorize programs as having low, medium, or high transdisciplinarity. Programs on the lower end of this spectrum represent some limited form of transdisciplinarity wherein only 2 or 3 related fields have worked in cooperation on a project. Programs at the high end of the scale represent efforts where a large number and variety of disciplines have worked together on a project. Those programs that rank in the medium level of transdisciplinarity represent either more diversity in the disciplines collaborating, or in a greater number of fields being represented than those that rank on the low end of the spectrum, but do not have enough of these qualities to qualify as high on the transdisciplinary scale. Programs were then listed, reviewed, and evaluated (where possible) based on (a) level of transdisciplinarity (low/medium/high); (b) project prospects (whether it was available to undergraduates, graduates or researchers); (c) funding source; (d) whether or not there was a community partner; (e) whether the efforts are likely to foster KTT or KM (based on level of transdisciplinarity as it relates intrainter-multi-and transdisciplinary as defined above); and (f) additional techniques used (e.g. community engaged scholarships, experiential learning). 
Results
Transdisciplinary Research in Canada
Tri-Council Funding A total of 4,467 records matching the keyword search were extracted and downloaded from the online tricouncil funding results databases spanning the 10 fiscal years 2005-2006, through 2014-2015 . Each record represented a single annual payment to a successful award. As such, a multi-year research program would be represented in each year in which it was paid. The records represented over $427.2 million in funding, of which $10.2, $86.5, and $4.8 million were self-identified as transdisciplinary within the NSERC, CIHR, or SSHRC databases, respectively. These values represent 0.10%, 1.01%, and 0.07% of the total funding awarded by each of the tri-council agencies during this same period.
To understand trends in interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary funding by the tri-council agencies, data were aggregated and compared for the time periods with the fiscal year ending in 2006-2010, and 2011-2015 . The two periods are compared using a per-year average. Summary data are provided in Table 2 .
Overall, the annual number of interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary awards paid per year have increased approximately 55% between the two periods, with annual funding up 45%. This far out-paces the 7% increase in total funding paid across all tri-council agencies for all awards between these two periods. This is not a consistent trend between the two labels as the number of awards paid per year for self-identified transdisciplinary grants are down approximately 10%, with total funding down approximately 10%, with total funding down slightly more than 2%. Further, these trends are not consistent within the tri-council funding agencies.
Of the tri-council funding agencies, NSERC has seen the most significant changes to the number of awards paid per year, and in total funding awarded to programs labeled interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary. Specifically, the yearly number of award payments made and total funding have increased more than 3 times for research programs labeled as either interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary between the period 2006 , and 2011 -2015 change is even more dramatic when considering that NSERC paid 3 times more transdisciplinary grants in the period 2011-2015 than in the period prior, but total funding paid out increased 6-fold. Moreover, the average annual payments for transdisciplinary awards increased 86% from approximately $105,000 in the 2006-2010 period, to $195,000 in the 2011-2015 period. This compares to only a 12% increase in average annual payments for all NSERC awards paid out between the two periods. Finally, transdisciplinary funding increased from 0.03% to 0.17% of the total funding awarded by NSERC between 2006-2010, and 2011-2015 . These changes are likely a result of the introduction of granting programs (e.g. NSERC CREATE, and NSERC Strategic Partnerships) with an interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary collaboration focus.
Between 2006-2010 and 2011-2015 , CIHR saw a 2% increase in the number of awards paid (with funding decreasing by slightly less than 1%) to interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary programs. The annual number of awards paid to self-identified transdisciplinary grants in the most recent period dropped to 70% (and annual funding to only 81%) of the previous 5 years. Average annual payments to transdisciplinary awards increased 17% from slightly more than $207,000 to approximately $242,000 -on par with the 16% increase in average annual payments made to all CIHR awards. It should also be noted that funding to transdisciplinary awards decreased from 1.13% to 0.90% of all CIHR awards between the two periods.
Similar to NSERC, SSHRC has increased annual funding for self-identified interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary programs. In the most recent five-year period, the number of payments to interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary awards increased by approximately 11% between periods, and average annual funding paid to transdisciplinary awards decreased 37%, from approximately $137,850 to $86,700. Total funding to transdisciplinary awards stayed relatively stable at 0.07% and 0.08% of the total funding awarded by SSHRC during these two periods.
Transdisciplinary Education in Canadian Universities
A review of the literature and of Canadian university websites identified numerous undergraduate or graduate courses, degree programs, research groups, faculties, or institutions that self-identified as being interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary in nature. Of the universities surveyed, a vast majority offer interdisciplinary degree programs at the undergraduate or graduate level. Several universities also offer certificates in interdisciplinary studies, including Dalhousie, Simon Fraser, and Ryerson, with the bulk of these focused in the domains of health and medicine. There were no undergraduate or graduate degree programs, or certificate programs found that identified as being transdisciplinary in nature, save for a graduate degree in biophotonics offered at Université de Laval. In the following sections, we summarize some of the findings at the undergraduate and graduate level, highlighting relevant resources and specific programs. For a more detailed list of transdisciplinary programs, please refer to Appendix A.
Undergraduate programs
Undergraduate programs labeled as interdisciplinary were found to vary across Canada and within institutions. They include minors, stream-based coursework, and formal degrees in interdisciplinary studies that span the physical and engineering sciences, arts, social sciences and humanities, and health sciences domains, with a goal of teaching students the skills and methods of two or more disciplines. Several of the interdisciplinary programs reviewed appear to be contained within a single broad domain (such as the University of Alberta's Peace and Post Conflict Studies Certificate, or the University of Guelph's Interdisciplinary Physical Science program), while others combine studies from two or three domains (e.g., Carleton's Bachelor of Health Sciences program, or Dalhousie's Interdisciplinary Health Studies Certificate program). Despite this, the undergraduate programs appeared to lack a specific space for an interdisciplinary (or transdisciplinary) classroom to truly take shape. That is, if a university offers an interdisciplinary undergraduate program spanning disciplines X and Y, students are usually required to learn about each discipline through separate siloed courses. Several exceptions include the University of Alberta's InSciTE program, and the University of Guelph's Interdisciplinary Physical Sciences program. In the former case, students study a life sciences or physical sciences stream, with three prescribed siloed courses (e.g., Biology, Math, Chemistry), and a two-semester project course with a focus on data analysis and the scientific method. In the latter, students forgo siloed mathematics and physics courses and instead take two-semester long courses that combine the pedagogical outcomes required for studying physics and math.
We could not find any specific evidence that universities are presently offering a regular for-credit course that teaches students skills for working in an interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary setting at the undergraduate level. This is not to say that interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary courses do not exist, but that most of the undergraduate programs identified put the onus of interdisciplinarity and transdisciplinarity on the student. That is, the student is held responsible for synthesizing the methods and skills of each discipline, understanding and disambiguating potentially overlapping lexicons, and creating a space for new methods to emerge. Beyond this, we failed to identify any courses designed for the undergraduate level to encourage and develop skills in KTT and KM, skills necessary to work in a truly interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary setting.
Graduate programs
As is the case with undergraduate programs and certificates, interdisciplinary programs directed at graduate students were found within and between the domains of physical and engineering sciences, arts, social sciences and humanities, and health sciences. Again, there were no programs identified that selflabeled as transdisciplinary.
In most cases, students enrolled in interdisciplinary graduate programs are left to their own devices to develop a choose-your-own-adventure degree. The students necessarily register their degree within a participating department but take courses offered in several. While this provides the student with flexibility to explore multiple disciplines through discipline-specific courses, it means that student learning takes place in a siloed context. As such, much of the interdisciplinarity (or transdisciplinarity) of the graduate degree occurs outside of a formal classroom setting, most likely appearing as part of the student's specific research, or present during graduate committee meetings when multiple disciplines are present in the form of advisors and other domain experts. There does not appear to be many tools provided to the student that would have them purposefully working with and learning from other disciplines to solve a problem, and no spaces for truly interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary solutions to emerge. And again, the onus is generally upon the student to make meaning of interdisciplinarity.
Beyond a lack of tools provided for interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary work, few programs were found to offer specific graduate courses in KTT or KM. There are several notable exceptions that have been highlighted by KTClearinghouse.ca, a CIHR funded online KTT repository jointly managed by the University of Toronto and St. Michael's Hospital. These include courses in knowledge translation (or with major learning outcomes that address KTT and KM) for graduate degrees primarily in the health sciences offered at the University of Alberta, the University of Calgary, McMaster University, University of Ottawa, University of Toronto, Western University, and Laval. Within the University of Ottawa's Faculty of Education exists the research group known as the Multiplicities and Transdisciplinary Experimentations Research Unit. With a focus on developing education and educational practices, the unit tries to break down assumptions about disciplinary boundaries through various research projects (Faculty of Education, University of Ottawa, n.d.). As a result, the publications and presentations listed by the group span a wide variety of topics within the arts and social sciences, but all with a focus on education (Bangou & Masny, 2014) . Those involved in the research unit are primarily professors and graduate students at the masters or doctorate levels interested in researching transdisciplinary education (Bangou & Masny, 2014) .
Institutions, faculties, and other resources
To encourage transdisciplinary work, Brock University has also created a hub dedicated to transdisciplinary research (https://brocku.ca/transdis ciplinarity/). Of the programs reviewed in this study, Brock University's transdisciplinary initiative appears to be the largest and widest reaching in terms of the breadth of knowledge and disciplines being combined. Five different hubs exist at the university: The Advanced Biomanufacturing Centre, The BrockNiagara Centre for Health and Well-being, The Environmental Sustainability Research Centre, The Centre for Lifespan Development Research, and The Social Justice Research Institute (Brock University, n.d.). As their names suggest, each of these hubs has a different focus and each incorporates different disciplines to achieve research goals. These hubs primarily involve faculty and graduate students 4 . Mount Royal University has incorporated transdisciplinary work into their Faculty of Arts through their Centre for Community-Based Disaster Research (Mount Royal University, 2015) . This program seeks to benefit from professionals from an array of disciplines in the fight to create and implement plans that best assist communities when they experience various disasters, and investigate the consequences of such disasters on victims (Mount Royal University, 2015) . The centre involves members from across the university, including students, researchers, community members, and other stakeholders (Mount Royal University, 2015) .
McMaster University has created an interdisciplinary school, designed to integrate engineering and technology, as well as to establish some scaffolding between Masters students and senior undergraduates (Walter Booth School of Engineering Practice and Technology, 2016). Undergraduates are able to take courses that can be put towards graduate studies later on while getting exposed to a higher level of learning through collaboration with graduate students on real-world challenges. Graduate students take on the position of mentors, with the ability to promote deeper analytical thinking in their mentees by challenging them to consider other points of view.
During the experience, all students are able to connect to members of the community and industry, adding a valuable component to this initiative.
Other universities have identified the potential effectiveness of transdisciplinary work in the healthcare domain. The programs range from those spanning multiple universities, to those specific to a singular post-secondary educational institution, such as the CIHR funded transdisciplinary research program for health care, or the Terry Fox Transdisciplinary Training Program, both located at Queen's University (Queen's University, n.d.).
The University of Ottawa has explored a transdisciplinary approach to educating undergraduate students in the health sciences through their Transdisciplinary Community Health Project (University of Ottawa, Faculty of Health Sciences, 2010; University of Ottawa, 2012). As part of this initiative, students spend time exploring modules related to community-engaged scholarship, social justice, etc., and then work with a community partner on a health-related project within the community (University of Ottawa, 2012). One of the goals listed by the project is to allow students to gain transdisciplinary skills through work with professionals from various disciplines (University of Ottawa, 2012).
The Transdisciplinary Understanding and Training on Research-Primary Health Care (TUTOR-PHC) is a training program that was funded by the CIHR and involved several universities across the country (Welcome to TUTOR-PHC, n.d.). Participants of the program included students completing graduate degrees and post-doctorates, or industry professionals (Overview and Justification, n.d.). The TUTOR-PHC program differs significantly from most other transdisciplinary programs reviewed in that it was not specific to a single university, and was focused entirely on improving healthcare by educating transdisciplinary thinking healthcare professionals (Overview and Justification, n.d.). A similar initiative known as Tomorrow's Research Cardiovascular Health Professionals (TORCH) is a joint program between the University of Alberta and the University of Calgary that seeks to educate researchers in the health sciences from a transdisciplinary mindset to improve research quality (Centre for Health Evidence, 2012).
Beyond the institutions and research hubs described previously, other institutions have identified the importance of interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research and education through various other means. For example, the Provost of Ryerson has created an Interdisciplinary Teaching Award to support innovative and interdisciplinary teaching on campus. The award "recognizes a Ryerson educator or a group of educators who have made contributions to advancing teaching and learning at Ryerson with a particular focus on Interdisciplinary teaching and on students' Interdisciplinary learning and who have an outstanding teaching record" (Ryerson University, n.d., para. 1). This is the only teaching award that our research identified with a specific focus on interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary education. 
Trends in Canadian University Transdisciplinary Projects
The review of interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary Tri-Council funding and university programs across Canada has identified several key observations and trends that are relevant to developing transdisciplinary opportunities within the setting of higher education. We adopted the rating scale by Jacobs et al. (2014) , classifying the level of transdisciplinarity as either low (having two distinct disciplines), medium (having three distinct disciplines) or high (having four or more distinct disciplines). An example of a distinct discipline would be biology and geography, but not environmental versus electrical engineering. All findings provide some insight regarding potential mechanisms for facilitating a space for knowledge builders to come together in a transdisciplinary setting. Specifically:
1. Interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research has been readily accepted by the health sciences earlier and more often than any other discipline. This is exemplified by the array of projects from Brock University, the University of Ottawa, the University of Alberta, the University of Calgary, and all those universities that have been part of the TUTOR-PHC program (Armstrong et al., 2004 ; Brock University, n.d.; University of Ottawa, Faculty of Health Sciences, 2010; University of Ottawa, 2012; Welcome to TUTOR-PHC, n.d.). 2. Regardless, both NSERC and SSHRC have increased the funding awarded to research programs that have self-identified as interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary in nature. Presumably, this suggests that the number of graduate student research opportunities that span or transcend disciplines is increasing as well. 3. Total annual funding awarded by NSERC to self-identified interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research programs is now on par with CIHR, while total annual SSHRC funding awarded to such programs currently sits at approximately 25% of NSERC awards. Moreover, NSERC has increased the total annual awards for transdisciplinary research (from 0.03 to 0.17% of its total budget), while SSHRC has remained stable, and CIHR has decreased. 4. Funding for transdisciplinary specific research programs is awarded primarily from CIHR. It provides more than 4 times the funding than NSERC awards and almost 15 times the funding awarded by SSHRC. 5. Interestingly, despite a significant number of research hubs, institutions, and programs across the country which focus on transdisciplinary health care education, the total funding from CIHR for transdisciplinary programs has decreased. In fact, CIHR funding for transdisciplinary research programs has dropped from 1.13 to 0.90% of their total yearly funding awarded. 6. Regardless of the funding amounts awarded by Tri-Council agencies to self-identified transdisciplinary programs, there were no undergraduate or graduate degree programs identified as transdisciplinary in nature. 7. Of the interdisciplinary undergraduate and graduate degree programs identified, all were relatively siloed. That is, students enrolled in the programs were required to complete courses spanning multiple disciplines (becoming mini-masters of multiple domains), but there was no evidence that they were provided tools to transcend the disciplines. In essence, students, while able to customize their studies based on individual preferences, did not have an available course designed specifically to aid in their ability to integrate knowledge beyond disciplinary boundaries. 8. The programs and faculties identified as interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary in nature were limited to a few disciplines. In numerous cases, the disciplines fell under the umbrella of a single domain of work (e.g., physical and engineering sciences, arts, and humanities). That is, students choosing to study under the interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary banner were typically exposed to similar disciplines (refer to Appendix A). 9. There were few courses dedicated to teaching undergraduate or graduate students the skills (e.g. KTT) necessary for truly transdisciplinary work to occur. Further, students participating in interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary programs were provided experiential learning opportunities (such as a community-engaged scholarship), but this was not the norm.
Despite Tri-Council funding that supports or requires interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research (e.g. NSERC's CREATE grant), Canadian universities lack undergraduate or graduate programs that successfully balance research goals with the education of students. Institutions typically have implemented a research hub model by combining two or more disciplines focused on the study of a particular issue. Many of these hubs, however, were created for the purpose of fostering an interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary research approach, but they were not able to or did not consider integrating an educational framework. That is, hubs have been created to facilitate graduate student and faculty research, but specific courses that foster skills required for interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary thinking at either the undergraduate or graduate level were few and far between. In essence, new silos of transdisciplinary research have been erected but with little to no access for undergraduate students. Even in cases where undergraduate or graduate programs for interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary work exist, students are faced with a lack of tools that foster interdisciplinary or transdisciplinary thinking.
Ultimately it appears that Canadian universities have attempted to embed interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research and education using a trickle-down approach that does not disrupt the traditional academic framework. Funding has supported the development of hubs, and some degree programs, however, formal interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary training is lacking.
With these observations in mind, there is clearly a need to develop a framework that supports and encourages transdisciplinary skills.
Proposed Framework
These initiatives have paved the way for new and increasingly transdisciplinary programs that include both graduate and undergraduate students. But is offering a truly transdisciplinary learning and research opportunity to undergraduate students even possible within the current academic framework? Typically, within Canadian post-secondary institutions, degreegranting programs are run by discipline-specific departments within a larger unit (i.e. college or faculty). These departments generally offer a few senior undergraduate courses with built-in flexibility and very few restrictions to allow students to conduct research or write a literature review on a topic of personal interest. These courses normally have a designated faculty coordinator, with each student also having a faculty advisor. Therefore, the faculty to student ratio is slightly more than 1:1, depending on the number of students enrolled in the course. Undergraduate students usually also have access to a variety of institution-level courses with similar flexibility but these are taken as electives rather than credit towards the degree major.
Creating new courses is an arduous task that often requires several years of consultation and administrative paperwork. Creating a course that would be recognized by all departments as credit towards a student's degree major would perhaps be impossible. Therefore, we sought to create a pilot project that could 1) be used by students towards their degree major and 2) did not require the creation of a new course.
The pilot project, called Ideas Congress (ICON), is being developed and practiced at the University of Guelph. ICON is available to all senior undergraduate students with access to an independent study course through their degree major. The program uses the existing course codes for the independent study projects such that no new courses or changes to graduation requirements were necessary. Therefore, all students enrolled in their department's independent study course are given a choice: follow the traditional model with a faculty supervisor to work on a research project or literature review, or join ICON to work within a transdisciplinary learning environment on a collaborative project.
In this way, we attract students from many disciplines who learn about the principles of KTT and work together on a project developed in partnership between faculty at the University and a different community partner each semester. Students are able to earn course credit towards their degree major and fulfill those requirements set out by their individual courses while working on a real-world problem that they will solve in a transdisciplinary learning environment. The community partner benefits from interactions with the students, tapping into a new source of innovative and creative solutions. By the end of the program, the challenge is solved, often with several options from which to choose. Finally, this type of program is beneficial to faculty and administrators. The format of the course allows for a greater ratio of students to advisors (First year: 1:12, second year: 1:20), furthering access by students to these often-limited enrollment experiences.
ICON has three major goals: 1. To encourage and foster transdisciplinary learning, research, and appreciation by bringing together students with skills from different departments and challenging them with real-world problems from the local, regional, and/or global community. 2. To strengthen discipline-specific knowledge learned in class by providing students with the appropriate platform and tools to act as a teacher to their fellow students. 3. To enhance discipline specific knowledge learned in class by requiring students to work directly with community partners, thereby exposing students to outside-the-classroom education and relevant discipline knowledge application. Following two offerings of ICON, we have identified several areas for improving our model. While our model of tapping into all of the senior undergraduate courses serves our purpose for creating a transdisciplinary learning environment for students, it requires that we meet the individual and specific assessment requirements for each of them. This means that students in ICON are evaluated in different ways and often with different weightings for each assignment. We believe that our model as it is currently will allow us to continue to offer ICON and to conduct program assessments while we work towards establishing a university-wide ICON course that will be recognized by all degree majors.
Conclusions
This article has provided an overview of the state of interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary research and education opportunities for students in Canada. While there have been some interdisciplinary efforts in schools across the country, the review suggests that transdisciplinary education programs are not widespread or intensive. Where interdisciplinarity is identified, students are often forced to integrate knowledge from siloed courses without specific training in KTT or KM. To address these shortcomings, we have presented a novel framework on which to develop a classroom at the undergraduate level that specializes in KTT, KM, and transdisciplinarity. 
